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Contents1 Eye problems related to merury 11 Eye problems related to meruryEye problems related to merury.B Windham (ed)Studies doument that merury and similar toxi metals aumulate in endothelial ells suhas those in the eye retina, ornea, and maula depleting glutathione and lipoate by binding tothiols; these are needed to ounterat free radials aused by suh as toxi metals that damage theendothelial layers of the the retina, ornea and maula, as major fators in suh onditions (see PubMed abstrats of studies). Suh free radials generated have been found to ause atarats and suhonditions that an be prevented, slowed, and even reversed to some degree by detox and antioxidanteye drops (aording to studies). Merurialentis (brown disoloration of anterior apsule of eye lens-aused by merury, is doumented in medial texts as the �rst sign of merury toxiity: It is anindiator and early sign of further eye damage. Catarats, retinitis pigmentosa, iritis, olor visionproblems, and other eye onditions are doumented to ommonly be aused by merury/metalstoxiity.Medial Ditionary, www.medilexion.om/medialditionary.php1. It is ommonly aused by sys-temi poisoning from absorption of merury vapor through the respiratory trat or through thegastrointestinal trat: www.llnl.gov/es and h/hsm/supplement 21.11/inorg.html2From my experiene I know of 5 eye problems related to merury. There are probablymore. Oneeye problem merury auses is hroni iritis- I don't know muh about that but it's doumented in themedial literature and someone else I know had it. Another is olor vision; that's also doumentedin the medial literature and several I know have had olor vision improve after amalgam removal,inluding me.I have Fuh's disease (louding of ornea aused by deterioration/ glumping of endothelial ells inthe ornea. Aggressive form of atarats. Animal studies and in vitro studies have shown meruryauses similar damage to endothelial ells in various parts of the body due to deterioration and freeradial e�ets. Sine having my amalgams removed over the last 2 years, my opthamologist saysthat the deterioration of the endothelial layer of my orneas has slowed onsiderably ompared to 2years ago. My vision has also improved so muh that I annot see at all through my glasses that Igot 4 years ago. My optomitrist who did the glasses and reexamined me was really surprised, saidmy vision had improved almost 50%. I no longer wear glasses.Another eye problem related to merury is dry eyes. Several linis have had suess with im-provements after amalgam replaement. The other eye problem known to sometimes be related tomerury is maula degeneration. The buildup of merury in the eye is similar to in Fuh's, et.and auses louding and degeneration. Someone I know says a relative got better after amalgamreplaement. The following are a few abstrats or referenes I'm aware of. (B Windham)
Strabismus is where one eye moves freely of the other, either inwardly or outwardly to fousindependently. This ondition, whih was present at an early age in my now 5 year old, was quikly1Internet: \http://www.medilexion.om/medialditionary.php".2Internet: \http://www.llnl.gov/es and h/hsm/supplement 21.11/inorg.html".1



orreted by supplementing the RDA of vit A in is form and utting out all other vit A soures(Megson protool). Pupil dilation was always a fator in him too. Interestingly, his pupils reatednormally within the �rst two doses of DMSA he ever reeived, but the dilation returned post-round.After 5 months of helation, I see VERY normal eye funtion, with normal pupil reativity for themost part. I believe the dilation is a symptom of merury toxiity.***Dilation, poor aomodative funtion (foussing) and onvergene insuÆieny - whih if severeis strabismus - are harateristi of merury poisoning. They are all due to a mild, symmetrialimpairment of the third ranial nerve. Sine this nerve onnets to the brain right next to thehypothalamus, where merury is known to onentrate.Dr. A. Cutler, (see his web site)Maular Degeneration - Degeneration of the maula lutea of the eye. Often aused by free radialor oxidation damage.www.nutritionfous.om/nutrition supplementation/glossary/GlossaryM.html3
The �rst symptom I had of merury toxiity was double vision, then drooping eyelids. I also hadoaters for years and bright lights blinded me. When I was 42 my keen eyesight started to go and Ihad to wear glasses to sew or read. By the time 1998 rolled around I was wearing 250 magnifyingglasses. Within a short period of time after amalgam removal I no longer needed reading glasses,and today I do not wear glasses and am able to read any size print.However, I still have very slight double vision to the extreme right and left, I don't have oatersany longer but still have some sensitivity to bright lights.Freya Koss, Frekoss�aol.om4Merury has been found to be a fator in retinitis pigmentosa and retina degeneration.Olynyk F, Sharpe DH; Merury poisoning in paper pia, New Eng J Med, 1982, Apr 29: 306(17):1056-57; & Uhino M, Tanaka Y, Ando M, et al; Neurologi features of hroni minamata disease (organimerury poisoning) J Environ Si Health B 1995, Sep; 30(5): 699-715.Distributions of elements in the human retnal pigment epitheliaum; Arh Ophthalmol, 1990, Jan;108(1):113-117; Ulshafer RJ, Allen CB, Rubin ML.Transport of thiol-onjugates of inorgani merury in human retinal pigment epithe-lial ells, Bridges CC, Battle JR, Zalups RK. Toxiol Appl Pharmaol. 2007 Jun 1;221(2):251-60. Epub 2007 Mar 23Division of Basi Medial Sienes, Merer University Shool of Mediine, Maon, GA31207, USA. bridges �merer.eduInorgani merury (Hg (2+)) is a prevalent environmental ontaminant to whih expo-sure to an damage rod photoreeptor ells and ompromise sotopi vision. The retinalpigment epithelium (RPE) likely plays a role in the oular toxiity assoiated with Hg(2+) exposure in that it mediates transport of substanes to the photoreeptor ells. Inorder for Hg (2+) to aess photoreeptor ells, it must �rst be taken up by the RPE, pos-sibly by mehanisms involving transporters of essential nutrients. In other epithelia, Hg3Internet: \http://www.nutritionfous.om/nutrition supplementation/glossary/GlossaryM.html".4Internet: \mailto:Frekoss�aol.om". 2



(2+), when onjugated to ysteine (Cys) or homoysteine (Hy), gains aess to the in-traellular ompartment of the target ells via amino aid and organi anion transporters.Aordingly, the purpose of the urrent study was to test the hypothesis that Cys andHy S-onjugates of Hg (2+) utilize amino aid transporters to gain aess into RPEells. Time- and temperature-dependene, saturation kinetis, and substrate-spei�ityof the transport of Hg (2+), was assessed in ARPE-19 ells exposed to the following S-onjugates of Hg (2+): Cys (Cys-S-Hg-S-Cys), Hy (Hy-S-Hg-S-Hy), N-aetylysteine(NAC-S-Hg-S-NAC) or glutathione (GSH-S-Hg-S-GSH). We disovered that only Cys-S-Hg-S-Cys and Hy-S-Hg-S-Hy were taken up by these ells. This transport was Na(+)-dependent and was inhibited by neutral and ationi amino aids. RT-PCR analysesidenti�ed systems B (0, +) and ASC in ARPE-19 ells. Overall, our data suggest thatCys-S-Hg-S-Cys and Hy-S-Hg-S-Hy are taken up into ARPE-19 ells by Na-dependentamino aid transporters, possibly systems B (0, +) and ASC. These amino aid trans-porters may play a role in the retinal toxiity observed following exposure to merury.Transport of thiol-onjugates of inorgani merury in human retinal pigment epithe-lial ells, Bridges CC, Battle JR, Zalups RK. Toxiol Appl Pharmaol. 2007 Jun 1;221(2):251-60. Epub 2007 Mar 23Division of Basi Medial Sienes, Merer University Shool of Mediine, Maon, GA31207, USA. bridges �merer.eduInorgani merury (Hg (2+)) is a prevalent environmental ontaminant to whih expo-sure to an damage rod photoreeptor ells and ompromise sotopi vision. The retinalpigment epithelium (RPE) likely plays a role in the oular toxiity assoiated with Hg(2+) exposure in that it mediates transport of substanes to the photoreeptor ells. Inorder for Hg (2+) to aess photoreeptor ells, it must �rst be taken up by the RPE, pos-sibly by mehanisms involving transporters of essential nutrients. In other epithelia, Hg(2+), when onjugated to ysteine (Cys) or homoysteine (Hy), gains aess to the in-traellular ompartment of the target ells via amino aid and organi anion transporters.Aordingly, the purpose of the urrent study was to test the hypothesis that Cys andHy S-onjugates of Hg (2+) utilize amino aid transporters to gain aess into RPEells. Time- and temperature-dependene, saturation kinetis, and substrate-spei�ityof the transport of Hg (2+), was assessed in ARPE-19 ells exposed to the following S-onjugates of Hg (2+): Cys (Cys-S-Hg-S-Cys), Hy (Hy-S-Hg-S-Hy), N-aetylysteine(NAC-S-Hg-S-NAC) or glutathione (GSH-S-Hg-S-GSH). We disovered that only Cys-S-Hg-S-Cys and Hy-S-Hg-S-Hy were taken up by these ells. This transport was Na(+)-dependent and was inhibited by neutral and ationi amino aids. RT-PCR analysesidenti�ed systems B (0, +) and ASC in ARPE-19 ells. Overall, our data suggest thatCys-S-Hg-S-Cys and Hy-S-Hg-S-Hy are taken up into ARPE-19 ells by Na-dependentamino aid transporters, possibly systems B (0, +) and ASC. These amino aid trans-porters may play a role in the retinal toxiity observed following exposure to merury.Homoysteine, system b0, + and the renal epithelial transport and toxiity of inorgani merury,Bridges CC, Zalups RK. Am J Pathol. 2004 Ot; 165(4):1385-94Merer University Shool of Mediine, Division of Basi Medial Sienes, 1550 CollegeSt., Maon, GA 31207, USA.Proximal tubular epithelial ells are major sites of homoysteine (Hy) metabolismand are the primary sites for the aumulation and intoxiation of inorgani merury(Hg (2+)). Previous in vivo data from our laboratory have demonstrated that merurionjugates of Hy are transported into these ells by unknown mehanisms. Reently,we established that the meruri onjugate of ysteine [2-amino-3-(2-amino-2-arboxy-ethylsulfanylmerurisulfanyl) propioni aid; Cys-S-Hg-S-Cys℄, is transported by the lu-minal, amino aid transporter, system b (0, +). As Cys-S-Hg-S-Cys and the meruri3



onjugate of Hy (2-amino-4-(3-amino-3-arboxy-propylsulfanylmerurisulfanyl) butyriaid; Hy-S-Hg-S-Hy) are similar struturally, we hypothesized that Hy-S-Hg-S-Hy isa substrate for system b (0, +). To test this hypothesis, we analyzed the saturationkinetis, time dependene, temperature dependene, and substrate spei�ity of Hy-S-Hg-S-Hy transport in Madin-Darby anine kidney (MDCK) ells stably transfeted withsystem b (0, +). MDCK ells are good models in whih to study this transport beausethey do not express system b (0, +). Uptake of Hg (2+) was twofold greater in the trans-fetants than in wild-type ells. Moreover, the transfetants were more suseptible to thetoxi e�ets of Hy-S-Hg-S-Hy than wild-type ells. Aordingly, our data indiate thatHy-S-Hg-S-Hy is transported by system b (0, +) and that this transporter likely playsa role in the nephropathy indued after exposure to Hg (2+). These data are the �rst toimpliate a spei�, luminal membrane transporter in the uptake and toxiity of merurionjugates of Hy in any epithelial ell.(merury aumulates in ornea endothelial ells and auses oxidative damage resulting in atarats,et.)
SEAFOOD/CATARACTS Methylmerury in seafood may ause lens louding, ontributing toatarat development. Optometrist Ben Lane noted that his atarat patients liked seafood, whilethose who didn't like �sh were lear-eyed. A study of 17 patients revealed that the atarat patientshad eaten salt water �sh or shell�sh at least one a week on the average, but those atarat-freereported using these foods an average of one every �ve weeks. The atarat patients showed farhigher onentrations of merury in their hair. Dr. Lane's study showed that the presene of 2.3ppm or more of merury in hair samples was related to a 23-fold inrease in the risk of atarats.Dr. Lane enourages his patients to eat suh foods as garli and petin-rih foods suh as apples tohelp remove the merury, and to reeive adequate, while avoiding exessive, amounts of vitamins A,C, and E.Dr, Ben Lane, O.D., Methylmerury in seafood ontributes to atarat development, MedialWorld News, Deember 20, 1982
I would look into the possibility of merury poisoning whih is apable of ausing both ataratsand light sensitivity. (So are other things.) I have seen many babies born with merury poisoning(further exaerbated by the merury in vainations.) from their mother's dental amalgams. I wouldget a Hair Mineral Analysis right away. Good luk.Steve Rohlitzrohlitz�wellatlast.omCatarat reversal through merury detox www.digitalnaturopath.om/treat/T33633.html
Mobilization AND exretion are required for merury detoxi�ation. Consuming foods high insulfur suh as garli, onions, beans, and eggs or supplemental sulfur in the form of MSM an helpmove merury around but it is only bound loosely and aution is advised. There have been reportedases of reversible atarat development from individuals mobilizing merury without exreting it.Consult a quali�ed dotor for a detoxi�ation protool appropriate for you. Alan Thal, MDAntioxidant eye drops (n-aetylarnosine) have been doumented to prevent and sometimes reverseatarats (suh as Can C drops). 4



Rudolph CJ, Samuels RT, MDanagh EW. Cheraskin E. Visual Field Evidene of Maular Degen-eration Reversal Using a Combination of EDTA Chelation and Multiple Vitamin and Trae MineralTherapy.In: Cranton EM, ed. A Textbook on EDTA Chelation Therapy, Seond Edition. Char-lottesville, Virginia: Hampton Roads Publishing Company; 2001
Dr. G. E. Poesneker, Its Only Natural, 2001, http://www.oneesh.org/only-22.htmlDisorders that Chelation Can HelpFollowing is a list of onditions suessfully treated by helation that has been assembled byphysiians who did muh of the early researh work. Many of these problems are ommon andare generally onsidered inurable: sleroderma; digitalis intoxiation; heavy-metal poisoning (espe-ially aute plumbism); alinosis (pipestem alinosis of the vessels, prostati alinosis); vasularatheromatous disorders inluding atheroslerosis, atheromatous deposits, arterioslerosis obliterans,peripheral vasular insuÆieny with intermittent laudiation, and aute brain syndrome seondaryto erebral ishemia seondary to ali� atheroslerosis; myoardial or oronary insuÆieny; ol-lagenosis; arterioslerosis inluding erebrovasular arterioslerosis; arthritis inluding hypertrophiand rheumatoid; ali� tendinosis; aluli; diabeti retinopathy; multiple slerosis; maular degener-ation of the retina; atarats; Parkinsonism; emphysema; poisonous snake and inset bites; ali�edneroti ulers; heart valve ali�ation; hemohromatosis; ali� bursitis; ali�ed granulomas; andhypertension.
Merury aumulates in the uvea and retina of the eye.Khayat A, Denker L. Whole body and liver distribution of inhaled merury vapor in the mouse:inuene of ethanol and aminotriazole pretreatment. J Appl Toxiol. 1983 Apr; 3(2):66-74
Inorgani merury has been found to be assoiated with atarat formation.Hahet E. Catarats,Bull So Ophtalmol Fr. 1985 Nov; Spe No:87-107.
Dr. Vitoria Buntine, Merury E�ets, Healthinasia Inorporated, 2001 www.healthinasia.om/merury.htmlThe problem with merury is that it a�ets our nervous system. Merury aumulates in what weall end organs, like kidneys, brain, thyroid and eyes, and this is why it is deteted on hair analysisIt may ontribute to atarats, headahes, numbness and tingling, irritability, joint pain and autismin kids, as well as hroni fatigue syndrome and general allergies.
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Dr. D.A. Carroll, O.D.& Dr. B.C. Lane, Preventing merury related atarats.www.medialvisionenter.om/prevention.htmlVitamin C also helps to pull out the toxi merury that results from the onsumption of large �sh,suh as tuna, sword�sh and shark. Dr. Lane said that his 1982 study found that merury, whih wouldaumulate in the rystalline lens, resulted in the depression of enzymes suh as superoxide dismutaseand glutathione peroxidase. The latter is the primary enzyme that helps prevent merury ataratsfrom forming. 'Organi merury is the worst o�ender beause it's able to penetrate membranes andget into organi tissues, ' he said.Cavalleri A, Belotti L, Gobba FM, Luzzana G, Rosa P & Seghizzi P. Colour vision loss in workersexposed to elemental merury vapour. Toxiology Letters 77(1-3):351-356 (1995)ABSTRACT: \We evaluated olour vision in 33 workers exposed to elemental merury (Hg) vapourand in 33 referents mathed for sex age, alohol onsumption and igarette smoking. The resultswere expressed as olour onfusion index (CCI). In the workers urinary exretion of Hg (HgU) rangedfrom 28 to 287 �g/g reatinine. Sublinial olour vision loss, mainly in the blue-yellow range, wasobserved in the workers. This e�et was related to exposure, as indiated by the orrelation betweenHgU and CCI (r=0.488, P<0.001)."& Urban P, Gobba F, Nerudova J, Lukas E, Cabelkova Z, Cikrt M, .Color Disrimination Impair-ment in Workers Exposed to Merury Vapor. Neurotoxiology. 2003 Aug; 24(4-5):711-716;If you want to know something about retinitis pigmentosa (or retinopathia pigmentosa) and mer-ury poisoning, you should read the following two artiles:1. Olynyk F, Sharpe DH: Merury poisoning in paper pia. (retinitis pigmentosa), N Engl J Med1982 Apr 29; 306(17):1056-10572. Uhino M, Tanaka Y, Ando Y, Yonehara T, Hara A, Mishima I, Okajima T, Ando M: Neu-rologi features of hroni minamata disease (organi merury poisoning) and inidene ofompliations with aging. J Environ Si Health B 1995 Sep; 30(5):699-715Also: Arh Ophthalmol 1990 Jan; 108(1):113-117Distributions of elements in the human retinal pigment epithelium.Ulshafer RJ, Allen CB, Rubin MLDepartment of Ophthalmology, College of Mediine, Univ. of Florida, Gainesville 32610.Distributions of elements above the atomi number of sodium were mapped in the retinal pigmentepithelia of eight human eyes. X-ray energy spetra and maps were olleted from ryo�xed, freeze-dried, and epoxy-embedded tissues using energy-dispersive x-ray miroanalysis. All eyes had highonentrations of phosphorus in the nulei of retinal pigment epithelial ells. Melanosomes were rihin sulfur, zin, alium, and iron. Lipofusin and ytoplasm ontained only phosphorus and sulfurin detetable amounts. Drusen, when present, ontained phosphorus and alium. Six eyes hada prominent aluminum peak reorded from melanosomes, nulei, and Bruh's membrane. In onepair of 90-year-old eyes, small, eletron-dense deposits surrounded many melanosomes and ontainedmerury and selenium. Retinal pigment epithelial melanosomes may bind and aumulate metalsand other potentially toxi ions over time, preventing them from reahing the neural retina.6



Journal of Environmental Siene and Health Part B Pestiides Food Contaminants and Agriul-tural Wastes 30(5): 699-715. 1995Abstrat: Tessier-Lavigne M, Mobbs P, Attwell D, Invest Ophthalmol Vis Si 1985 Aug; 26(8):1117-1123 \Lead and merury toxiity and the rod light response".Lead and merury have been reported to alter seletively the rod omponent of the eletroretino-gram, and to inhibit the phosphodiesterase in rod outer segments whih may be responsible forgenerating the rods' light response. The authors have investigated the e�et of lead and merury onthe voltage response to light of rods, and ompared these e�ets with those of the phosphodiesteraseinhibitor papaverine. Lead and merury, like papaverine, slow the light response. In addition, pa-paverine inreases the light response amplitude while lead dereases it. Merury initially inreasesand then dereases the amplitude. The late derease in amplitude \produed by merury is assoiatedwith rod degeneration": an e�et whih may mimi degenerative diseases in whih the rod phospho-diesterase is insuÆiently ative. These results demonstrate that the hanges of eletroretinogramindued by lead and merury an be aounted for by the hanges in reeptor potential these heavymetals produe. The hanges in reeptor potential seen are onsistent with merury inhibiting therod phosphodiesterase, and with lead having an ation in addition to phosphodiesterase inhibition.PMID: 2991162, UI: 85260515
God Zb Med Fak Skopje 1978; 24:289-291[Changes in the rystalline lens of the eye in workers oupationally exposed to merury vapors℄.[Artile in Serbo-Croatian (Cyrilli)℄Delivanova S, Popovski P, Orusev T PMID: 757176, UI: 80092857
Abstrat\E�et of the ophthalmi preservative thimerosal on human and rabbit orneal endothelium".Van Horn DL, Edelhauser HF, Prodanovih G, Eiferman R, Pederson HFWidespread use of the merurial-ontaining preservative thimerosal as an antibaterial agent inophthalmi drugs and solutions warranted an investigation into its possible ytotoxi e�ets on thefuntional and ultrastrutural integrity of the orneal endothelium. No hanges in orneal thiknesswere observed during 5 hours' perfusion of the endothelium of rabbit and human orneas with 0.0001and 0.0005 perent thimerosal in glutathione biarbonate Ringer's solution (GBR). Sanning eletronmirosopy (SEM) and transmission eletron mirosopy (TEM) of the endothelium of the 0.0001perent group revealed normal ultrastruture. SEM and TEM of the endothelium of orneas perfusedwith 0.0005 perent thimerosal for 5 hours revealed ondensed mitohondria, ytoplasmi vauoles,and ytoplasmi aps at the apial end of the ellular juntions. Perfusion of higher onentrations(0.001 and 0.005 perent) of thimerosal in GBR resulted in inreases in orneal thikness after 2hours and irreversible ultrastrutural damage to the endothelial ells by 5 hours. Corneas perfusedwith 0.01 and 0.1 perent thimerosal in GBR showed a rapid and immediate inrease in ornealthikness and endothelial ell death and nerosis within 1 hour. It is postulated that the meruryin thimerosal beomes bound to the ell membrane protein sulfhydryl groups, ausing an inrease inellular permeability; These results suggest that the prolonged exposure of the orneal endothelium7



to thimerosal in the aepted antimirobial dosage of 0.005 to 0.001 perent may result in funtionaland \strutural damage to the endothelium".PMID: 844986, UI: 77140310
Garron LK, Wood IS, Spener WH, Hayes TL. A linial pathologi study of merurlalentismediamentosus. Trans Am Ophthalmol So 1977; 74:295-320Thirty-one patients who used eye drops ontaining the preservative, phenylmeruri nitrate forfrom 3 to 15 years, developed a brownish pigmentation of the anterior apsule of the pupillary area.Light and eletron mirosopi studies on two lenses demonstrated deposits of dense partiulatematerial resembling melanin pigment on and in the anterior apsule of the lens in the area of the pupil.Speial studies, inluding eletron miroprobe analysis and neutron ativation analysis establishedthe presene of merury in a lens with merurialentis. No merury was found in two lenses used asontrols.PMID: 867632, UI: 77196922
Klein, CL; Kohler, H; Kirkpatrik, CJ.Inreased Adhesion and Ativation of Polymorphonulear Neutrophil Granuloytes to EndothelialCells under Heavy Metal Exposure in Vitro. Pathobiology. 62(2):90-98, 1994.ABSTRACT: Heavy metals have been impliated in the mehanisms of endothelial damage. Inu-enes of heavy metal ions on diverse ell types have been studied using a variety of in vitro and in vivomethods. Polymorphonulear neutrophil granuloytes (PMNs) have physiologial and pathologialfuntions, inluding the modulation of adhesion to and destrution of endothelial ells (ECs).PMNs were studied during interation with human umbilial vein ECs under exposure to zin,nikel and obalt using an in vitro model. We studied adhesion proesses with the help of aomputer-ontrolled image-analyzing system and examined the ativation of PMNs by quanti�ationof leukotriene B4 (LTB4) release. The biphasi e�ets of the valuated heavy metals on PMN-ECadhesion, with stimulation at very high and very low molar onentrations, were observed. The re-lease of LTB4 by PMNs inreased during exposure to very low metal onentrations. The initiationof these important pathogeneti mehanisms of inammation at very low metal ion onentrations,whih give no morphologi hanges, must be regarded as potentially signi�ant with respet to thetoxi e�ets of heavy metals. BIO-PROBE COMMENT: Damage to the inner lining of blood vessels(endothelium) is widely regarded to be the initial step in the disease proess that leads to ardiovasu-lar disease. Although merury was not inluded in this study, it is a heavy metal that has previouslybeen shown to ause endothelial damage. The three metals examined in this study nikel, obaltand zin) are all used in dental restorative materials. Researh, published in peer-reviewed dentaljournals, has demonstrated the release and bioavailability of nikel (and merury). Cardiovasulardisease has beome widespread only sine the 1920's, about the time of inreased use of heavy metalsin dental therapy and long after humans onsumed eggs, meat, milk, butter and heese.(other studiesdoumenting merury damage to is available on the web: use EXCITE searh engine or MEDLINEhttp:///www.nlm.nih.gov/)
Abstrat 8



Exp Eye Res 1993 Nov; 57(5):549-555Low levels of inorgani merury damage the orneal endothelium.Sillman AJ, Weidner WJSetion of Animal Physiology, University of California, Davis 95616.The e�et of inorgani merury on the integrity of the endothelium of isolated bullfrog (Ranaatesbeiana) orneas was examined by spetrophotometri analysis of orneal uptake of the vitalstain Janus green, and by both transmission (TEM) and sanning (SEM) eletron mirosopy. Theuptake of Janus green by the endothelium is dose related between 1.0 and 30.0 miroM HgCl2. Thee�et of merury is not altered by hanges in external alium onentration, nor is it inuened bythe alium ionophore A23187, indiating that inorgani merury damages the orneal endotheliumthrough a mehanism whih does not involve ompetition with external alium or interation withalium hannels. TEM and SEM demonstrate signi�ant ultrastrutural damage to the endotheliumexposed to inorgani merury, inluding ellular swelling, inreased vauolization, foal denuding ofDesemet's membrane, and diminished integrity at the interellular juntions.PMID: 8282041, UI: 94109509
Toimela TA, Tahti H. E�ets of meruri hloride exposure on the glutamate uptake by ulturedretinal pigment epithelial ells. Toxiol In Vitro 2001 Feb; 15(1):7-12Tampere University Medial Shool, FIN-33014 University of Tampere, Finland.The ytotoxiity of meruri hloride and the e�ets of meruri hloride on glutamate and al-ium uptake and the fators regulating glutamate uptake were studied in retinal pigment epithelium(RPE) ell ultures. RPE ells isolated from pig eyes and human RPE ell line (D407) ells wereultured to onueny and further subultured aording to the test protool in question. The y-totoxiity aused by 15 min of exposure to meruri hloride (0.01{1000 miroM) was evaluated byWST-1 assay based on the ativity of mitohondrial dehydrogenases. [(3)H℄Glutamate uptake wasmeasured after the ells were exposed to 0.1{100 miroM meruri hloride and the seleted regula-tors of protein kinase C (PKC) pathway: PKC ativator SC10, PKC inhibitor helerythrine hloride,phospholipase A (2)/C inhibitor manoalide, tyrosine kinase inhibitor lavendustin A, ompetitiveNMDA reeptor antagonist AP7 and IP (3) reeptor antagonist heparin. Intraellular alium wasmonitored with Fluo-3 probe starting immediately after the exposure to 1{1000 miroM merurihloride. Meruri hloride showed onentration-dependent e�ets on ell viability, on glutamateuptake and on intraellular alium onentration. The results give some support to the onept thatglutamate uptake is a�eted by PKC. The PKC inhibitor helerythrine hloride dereased glutamateuptake by 25%, but the PKC ativator SC10 ould partly prevent the inhibitory e�et of merurihloride. Lavendustin A, manoalide and heparin had smaller, but statistially signi�ant, e�ets.All these substanes at on mediators whih an regulate the ativity of PKC. However, PKC is notlikely to be the only regulator of glutamate uptake. The rise observed in [Ca (2+)℄(i) may initiatevarious ellular events during merury intoxiation.
Hum Toxiol 1987 May; 6(3):253-256Prenatal and early postnatal intoxiation by inorgani merury resulting from the maternal useof merury ontaining soap.Lauwerys R, Bonnier C, Evrard P, Gennart JP, Bernard A.9



A ase of slight renal tubular dysfuntion assoiated with atarat and anaemia was diagnosedin a 3-month-old blak boy in whom high levels of merury were found in blood and urine. Severalarguments suggest that the renal, oular and haematologial defets may have resulted from exposureto merury during foetal life and the 1-month latation period due to the extensive use of inorganimerury ontaining osmetis by the mother.
1: Bull So Belge Ophtalmol 1978; 181:21-37[Catarat of toxi origin (merury)℄ [Artile in Frenh℄Mihiels J.
Bull So Ophtalmol Fr 1985 Nov; Catarats:87-107[Catarats (merury)℄.[Artile in Frenh℄Hahet E.
Oftalmol Zh 1974; 29(7):501-503[Eye manifestations of hroni merury poisoning℄.[Artile in Russian℄Fomiheva IV.
Bull Environ Contam Toxiol 1991 Feb; 46(2):230-236Inhibition of orneal epithelial ell migration by admium and merury.Ubels JL, Osgood TBMount Desert Island Biologial Laboratory, Salsbury Cove, Maine 04672.PMID: 2018869, UI: 91208463
Klein, CL; Kohler, H; Kirkpatrik, CJ.Inreased Adhesion and Ativation of Polymorphonulear Neutrophil Granuloytes to EndothelialCells under Heavy Metal Exposure in Vitro.Pathobiology. 62(2):90-98, 1994.ABSTRACT: Heavy metals have been impliated in the mehanisms of endothelial damage. Inu-enes of heavy metal ions on diverse ell types have been studied using a variety of in vitro and in vivomethods. Polymorphonulear neutrophil granuloytes (PMNs) have physiologial and pathologialfuntions, inluding the modulation of adhesion to and destrution of endothelial ells (ECs).10



PMNs were studied during interation with human umbilial vein ECs under exposure to zin,nikel and obalt using an in vitro model. We studied adhesion proesses with the help of aomputer-ontrolled image-analyzing system and examined the ativation of PMNs by quanti�ationof leukotriene B4 (LTB4) release. The biphasi e�ets of the valuated heavy metals on PMN-ECadhesion, with stimulation at very high and very low molar onentrations, were observed. The re-lease of LTB4 by PMNs inreased during exposure to very low metal onentrations. The initiationof these important pathogeneti mehanisms of inammation at very low metal ion onentrations,whih give no morphologi hanges, must be regarded as potentially signi�ant with respet to thetoxi e�ets of heavy metals.BIO-PROBE COMMENT: Damage to the inner lining of blood vessels (endothelium) is widelyregarded to be the initial step in the disease proess that leads to ardiovasular disease. Althoughmerury was not inluded in this study, it is a heavy metal that has previously been shown to auseendothelial damage. The three metals examined in this study nikel, obalt and zin) are all used indental restorative materials. Researh, published in peer-reviewed dental journals, has demonstratedthe release and bioavailability of nikel (and merury). Cardiovasular disease has beome widespreadonly sine the 1920's, about the time of inreased use of heavy metals in dental therapy and longafter humans onsumed eggs, meat, milk, butter and heese.Toxiology 1996 Mar 18; 107(3):189-200Merury aumulation in the squirrel monkey eye after merury vapour exposure.Warfvinge K, Bruun ADepartment of Ophthalmology, University Hospital of Lund, Sweden.Squirrel monkeys were exposed to merury vapour at di�erent onentrations and for di�erentnumbers of days. The alulated total merury absorption ranged between 1.4-2.9 mg (range of dailyabsorption 0.02-0.04 mg). The monkeys were killed at di�erent intervals after the end of exposure(range 1 month - 3 years) and the eyes were enuleated. Eyes from four un-exposed monkeys wereused as ontrol material. Mapping of the merury distribution in the eye revealed that the non-myelin-ontaining portion of the opti dis was densely loaded with merury deposits, whih aremostly on�ned to the apillary walls and the glial olumns. The white matter of the brain doesnot aumulate merury at these exposure levels, whih might suggest that the myelinization proessinhibits the aumulation of merury. The pigmented epithelium of the pars pliata of the iliary bodyand of the retina ontained a onsiderable amount of merury. This �nding indiates that merury istrapped within the melanoytes, whih keeps potentially dangerous material from reahing the neuralretina. In addition, the retinal apillary walls were densely loaded with merury deposits, even 3years after exposure. It was also found that the inner layers of the retina aumulated meruryduring a 3-year period. It is known that the biologial half-time of merury in the brain may exeedyears. This seems also to be the ase for the oular tissue.PMID: 8604479, UI: 96180636Toxiology 1988 Sep; 51(1):67-76Enhaned eletroretinogram in ats indued by exposure to merury aetate.Gitter S, Pardo A, Kariv N, Yinon UInstitute for Oupational Health, Maurie and Gabriela Goldshleger Eye Researh Institute,Chaim Sheba Medial Center, Tel-Hashomer, Israel.11



The present study was undertaken in order to verify whether, and how, retinal funtions area�eted by subaute poisoning with organi merury. Merury aetate in various onentrations(0.025-0.25 mg/kg per day) was injeted subutaneously every seond day to adult ats (N = 20)throughout a 2.5-4.0-week period. The eletroretinogram (ERG) was reorded and the Hg2+ on-entrations in the blood were determined. In nearly 90% of the intoxiated ats an enhaned ele-troretinogram (sotopi b-wave amplitude) was found as ompared to its level in the normal ontrolats (N = 10). The lateny of the ERG was found to be appropriately shorter, up to a maximaldi�erene of nearly 20% in omparison to the ontrols. Hg2+ was present in the blood of the exposedats during a 2.5-month period following the exposure. It is onluded that exposure to meruryaetate indues a permanent inrease in the exitability level of the at's retina.
Toxiology 1983 Jan; 26(1):1-9A ell aggregation model for the protetive e�et of selenium and vitamin E on methylmerurytoxiity.Kleinshuster SJ, Yoneyama M, Sharma RPHistotypi aggregation of embryoni neural retinal ells was hosen as a test model to evaluatemerury toxiity. After 24 h rotational ulture with methylmerury (CH3HgCl) at 4 miroM, aggre-gation was ompletely inhibited. A dose-response relationship between onentrations of methylmer-ury and �nal sizes of aggregates was found. Selenium (Na2SeO3) at onentrations of 1, 3 and 5miroM provided a protetive e�et for methylmerury (1 miroM) toxiity. Vitamin E (DL-alpha-Toopherol aetate) at onentrations 5, 7 and 10 miroM also provided protetion against the sameonentration of methylmerury; however, it was less e�etive than selenium. Histotypi embryonalretinal ell aggregation may be a useful assay system for in vitro neurotoxi studies in morphogenesis.PMID: 6829026, UI: 83147085
Siene 1979 Ot 5; 206(4414):78-80Heavy metals a�et rod, but not one, photoreeptors.Fox DA, Sillman AJLow onentrations of lead, merury, or admium depress the amplitude of the rod reeptorpotential in the perfused bullfrog retina. Responses from the ones were not a�eted. The dataimpliate the rods as a lesion site in animals exhibiting sotopi vision de�its as a result of heavymetal poisoning.PMID: 314667, UI: 80014468K.Warfvinge et al, \merury aumulation in the monkey eye after merury vapour exposure".Toxiology, 1996, 107: 189-200.merury from vapor exposure aumulates over time in the various parts of the eye.
Kishimoto T, Ohno M, Yamabe S, Tada MMethylmerury Injury of Cultured Human Vasular Endothelial Cells12



Journal of Trae Elements in Experimental Mediine. 6(4):155-162, 1993Abstrat The e�et of methylmerury hloride (MeHg) on ultured human vasular endothelial(HVE) ells was investigated. Umbilial vein-derived HVE ells were olleted by enzymati digestionwith ollagenase. At onentrations of 0-50 mu M, MeHg had only barely detetable e�ets on ellviability. However, the viability of HVE ells dereased dose-dependently at onentrations >100 muM.Morphologi examination by phase-ontrast mirosopy revealed a markedly damaging e�et ofMeHg at onentrations exeeding 500 mu M. The ytotoxi e�et of MeHg on DNA synthesis wasalso onentration-dependent. These results suggest that HVE ells are suseptible to onentration-dependent MeHg ytotoxiity and that MeHg ould indue vasular endothelial injury, whih maybe involved in the pathogenesis of arterioslerosis. (C) 1993 Wiley-Liss, In. [Referenes: 34℄I have seen several abstrats related to eye degeneration and merury, due to my friends father'seye degeneration, I researhed abstrats for my friend to give to his father. I do not have any of themhandy yet anymore, but I found 1-2 from Sam Queen's Chroni Merury Toxiity book (see anotatedbibliog.), and I found quite a few more when I researhed glutathione and lipoi aid, in additionto merury, and it has been proven that merury depletes glutathione and lipoate by binding to thethiols in these 2 as well as inhibiting various important glutathione system enzymes.I found the abstrats from Medline, additionally, some where in the Life Extension FoundationMagazine abstrat setions, and the same an be found also from Medline. I am sorry that these daysI do not have enough time to go feth the abstrats for you. But, what I found from tbe abstrats,lipoate, NAC, GSH, E-vitamin and C-vitamin have the greatest potential to be used as a protetivetreatment against merury also in all eye disease that are due to oxidative damage and thiol-bindingby merury.Please go to Medline at www.medsape.om, join them free, and then seah with \merury" and\maular" or \lipoate" and \maular" or \glutathione" and \maular" and ross all the years downto 1980 at least, and you will fork many abstrast to read.Hope this helps, RayFrom: \Amy L. Riskedahl, O.D." <ariskedahl�seanet.om>Subjet: Re: VisionCatarats and maular degeneration are the two eye diseases most often attributed to oxidativedamage. Catarats an be taken out surgially but maular degeneration often an't be helped. Theprogression an be slowed with large amounts of ertain anti-oxidants suh as lutein.The maula is the part of the eye that has the highest number of ones and thus the sharpestvision and the best olor vision. Merury and other things that ause oxidative damage an damgethe maula over time.Generally what you do to heal the body, heals the eye. Get rid of the merury. Vit. C, Vit.E, essential fatty aids, proanthoyanadins and several of the arotenoids are things that have beenproven to heal the eye. Keep the ardiovasular system healthy. The retinal artery is a branh o� ofthe arotid artery so plaques thrown o� the arotids an ause strokes in the eye just as they do inthe brain. 13



Cavalleri A, Gobba F. Reversible olor vision loss in oupational exposure to metalli merury.Environ Res 1998 May; 77(2):173-7Sezione di Mediina Preventiva dei Lavoratori, Universita di Pavia, Pavia, Italy.Color vision was evaluated in twenty-one merury exposed workers and referents mathed for sex,age, tobao smoking, and alohol habits. The Lanthony 15 Hue desaturated panel (D-15 d) wasapplied. In the workers, mean urinary Hg (HgU) was 115+/-61.5 mirog/g reatinine; in all but onethe values exeeded the biologial limit (BEI) proposed by the Amerian Conferene of GovernmentalIndustrial Hygienists. A dose-related sublinial olor vision impairment was observed in Hg-exposedworkers ompared to the referents. Just after the survey, working onditions were improved. Twelvemonths later the workers were reexamined. Mean HgU was 10.0 mirog/g reatinine and in nosubjets was the BEI exeeded. Color pereption was signi�antly improved ompared to the �rstexamination and, furthermore, no di�erenes were observed between exposed workers and referents.The results add evidene that the olor vision loss observed during the �rst part of the study wasrelated to Hg exposure and, moreover, show that this e�et is reversible. These data indiate thatmetalli Hg an indue a reversible impairment in olor pereption. This suggests that olor visiontesting should be inluded in studies on the early e�ets of Hg. The possibility of applying theD-15 d as an early e�et index in the biologial monitoring of Hg exposed workers should also beentertained. Copyright 1998
I do not know of any diret siene referenes tying merury with Maular Degeneration. However,from indiret information there appears to be a onnetion.Dr. Johnathon Wright and Alan Gaby have developed a nutritional protool that is quite e�etive.It is interesting to note that the nutrients are all those that merury redues in the body. ie Taurine,Vit E, Selenium, and Zin. I am sure most ACAM physiians would be happy to get the formula (ifit isn't already inluded in their data) and administer it. It is given by IV, exept the Vit E.
Sam Zi�<bpinfo�bioprobe.om><http://www.bioprobe.om/>Myasthenia GravisQuite ommon with merury poisoned, relates to antibodies against aetylholine reeptors, mer-ury has major e�ets of impairing aetylholine metabolism and neural transmission, and bindindto the reeptors. Quite a few abstrats is available of that, so the linking of myastenia gravis to thehanges merury ause is not that great jump to make. I know numerous people that had myastenisymptoms, and ontinue to have from amalgams, I am one of those, and Freya on the list has similar,and it was quite frequent when I used to go to amalgam poisoned's meetings in the early part of thedeade, we had meetings of up to 50 poisoned in Tampere Finland and even more in Helsinki, anddisussed diagnosises and symptoms eah had from amalgams, and myastenia was one fairly om-mon in addition to MS/ALS, autoimmunities, thyroid, prostata, liver, kidney, �bromyalgia, hronifatique and various other symptoms/ onditions resulting or ontributed by the merury and opperleaking from the amalgams en masse.Ray Sarela 14



Washington University Medial ShoolNeuropothy http://www.neuro.wustl.edu/neuromusular/nother/toxi.htm(another soure of eye merury & eye problems)Merury is still used in eye makeup as a preservative. From the FDA site:http://vm.fsan.fda.gov/ dms/os-hdb3.htmlMerury ompounds (21 CFR 700.13).The use of merury ompounds as osmeti ingredients is limited to eye area osmetis at onen-trations not exeeding 65 parts per million (0.0065%) of merury alulated as the metal (about 100ppm or 0.01% phenylmeruri aetate or nitrate) and provided no other e�etive and safe preservativeis available for use.Merury ompounds are readily absorbed through the skin on topial appliation and have thetendeny to aumulate in the body. They may ause allergi reations, skin irritation, or neurotoximanifestations.List members may be interested to note that information on this subjet was published in theAmerian Journal of Clinial Pathology in 1973 (Vol. 59. 515-7) by my olleagues in the Departmentof Forensi Mediine, University of Glasgow, Sotland following researh in Afria.It is surprising that suh a toxi metal should ontinue to be used in osmetis.Ian DaleOupational HygienistGlasgow Oupational Health
\Conjuntivitis sia" or \dry eye study"Conjuntivitis sia (dry eyes) is a major health problem for about 4 million people in Germany.The \dry eye study" with 36 patients has shown that people with heavy metals like amalgam orpalladium used in their goldrowns often have fungi in the large intestine and also food allergies.Patients whih have been treated had very good results. Other visual problems (spetales) haveshown to be highly orrelated with the number of amalgam �llings as well.Marburg Amalgam Study. (there also is a published version)From: Dr.B. Weber, Amalgam information Marburg.http://home,t-online.de/home/Institut f. Naturheilverfahren/patinf.htm<b.weber�FIREMAIL.DE>Subjet: Information about treatment of 3000 patients with amalgam-problems in german andenglish
Dr. D.A. Carroll, O.D. & Dr. B.C. Lane, Preventing merury related atarats.www.medialvisionenter.om/prevention.html; & Alan Thal, MD, Catarat reversal through mer-ury detox, www.digitalnaturopath.om/treat/T33633.html; & Dr, Ben Lane, O.D., Methylmerury15



in seafood ontributes to atarat development, Medial World News, Deember 20, 1982; & Dr. Vi-toria Buntine, Merury E�ets, Healthinasia Inorporated, 2001, www.healthinasia.om/merury.html,& Dr. G. E. Poesneker, Its Only Natural, 2001, www.oneesh.org/only-22.html5;Iritis, Inammation of the Eye6, (autoimmune ondition, an be aused by merury)www.hfhut.om/iritis-inammation-of-the-eye7Syphiliti iritis after treatment with merury ommon; likewise use of thimerosal eyedrops.Photophobia often aompanies merury poisoning, www.auseof.org/sensitivity.htm#TreatIritis8
Astaxanthin, a natural supplement has been doumented to relieve eye fatigue and improve vi-sual auity and aommodative amplitude. Redues inammation. Life Extension Foundation LifeExtension Jan 2009Merury - inorganiToxiity elemental metal usually airborne exposure often produes neural disease without systemidisorders ?Salts: GI absorption produe systemi & neural e�ets ?Organi merurials: Methylmerury Little peripheral nerve toxi toxiity Early paresthesias & ataxia related to CNS e�etsConverted from inorgani merury by miroorganisms then enters food hain Outbreaks of toxiityMinimata Bay: Spillage of HgCl into sea ?Iraq: Ethyl Hg fungiide in grain used for baking bread?Subaute: Metalli merury vapor ?Neuropathy ?Motor ?Axonal ?MyokymiaEnephalopathy �oOther: Mouth inammation; GI; Fetid breath �oChroni �oCNS: Enephalopathy; Psyhosis; Extrapyramidal; Ataxia �oNeuropathy:Sensory & Motor; Pain & paresthesias �oChildren: Arodynia �oEnephalopathy �oAutonomi: Tahyardia; Hypertension;Sweating on trunk �oInsomnia; Weight loss; Constipation�oDiagnosis: 24 hour urinary exretion �oInorgani toxiity only �oTreatment: ?Chelation; SpironolatoneOpti Nerve & Eye�oAtaxias �oFriedreih �oMitohondrial - NARP Syndrome: (Neuropathy; Ataxia; Retinitis Pig-mentosa) �oPosterior olumn ataxia + Retinitis pigmentosa �oHMSN VI �oToxi �oCarbon disul�de�oDisul�ram �oMerury (Hg) �oNutrition: Cuban neuropathy �oVernant's disease3. Cerebellum�oA-beta-lipoproteinemia �oAtaxia telangetasia �oFriedreih Ataxia �oParaneoplasti: Hu; CV2 �oInfantile Onset Spinoerebellar Ataxia (IOSCA) �oMetahromati Leukodys-trophy �oRefsum �oSCA 2, 3, 44. Supratentorial �oHereditary �oCowhok Syndrome �oFabry's �oHexosaminidase A (Late Onset)�oMulti-Infart Dementia (CADASIL) �oPorphyria �oPrion protein (PrP27-30)mutation: Glu200Lys �oPolygluosan body syndromes �oFamilial ALS: Higher prevalene of de-mentia ( 15%) than sporadi ALS �oInfetions �oHIV �oLyme disease �oRabies �oSyphilis �oInammatory5Internet: \http://www.oneesh.org/only%1e22.html".6Internet: \http://www.hfhut.om/iritis-inammation-of-the-eye".7Internet: \http://www.hfhut.om/iritis-inammation-of-the-eye".8Internet: \http://www.auseof.org/sensitivity.htm#TreatIritis".16



& Immune �oSaroid �oVasulitis �oMetaboli �oThyroid �oVitamin B12 de�ieny �oHypophosphatemia�oMitohondrial: �oMELAS (Mitohondrial Enephalomyopathy; Lati Aidosis; Stroke)�oMERRF (Myoloni Epilepsy; Ragged Red Fibers�oMNGIE Syndrome (Myopathy and external ophthalmoplegia; Neuropathy; Gastro-Intestinal;Enephalopathy) �oMotor neuron disorders with dementia(Sporadi) �oWestern Pai� ALS �oFrontal Dementia followed by motor system disease �oUppermotor neuron: Espeially bulbar �oLower motor neuron: Fasiulations; Less prominent weakness �o?Atypial Creutzfeld-Jaob syndromes �oNeoplasti: Lymphoma (angiotropi large-ell); Carinoma-tous meningitis �oParaneoplasti (anti-Hu) �oToxi: Alohol; Antiholinergi; Arseni; Lead; Merury;Podophyllin; Thallium; Vaor
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